VTAC Membership June 2004

Board of Trustees

Professor Ruth Dunkin                                  Chair, Victorian Vice-Chancellors’ Committee
Ms Patricia Neden                                       Office of Training & Tertiary Education
Professor Elizabeth Harman                               Vice-Chancellor responsible for VTAC liaison
Mr Ian Marshman (Chair)                                  Chair, Management Committee
Mr John Maddock                                             TAFE representative

Management Committee

Mr Ian Marshman (Chair)                                          The University of Melbourne
Professor Alan Farley                                             Monash University
Dr Sue Gould                                                     Deakin University
Ms Toni Kilsby                                                    Swinburne University of Technology
vacant                                                              Australian Catholic University
Mr Stephen Weller                                                  Victoria University
Ms Helen Sutton                                                   University of Ballarat
Ms Sue Jellett                                                     RMIT University
Associate Professor Peter Stacey                               La Trobe University
Mr John Maddock                                                 TAFE sector, Box Hill Institute of TAFE
Ms Win Scott                                                      TAFE sector, William Angliss Institute of TAFE
Ms Sheryl Mackie                                                  TAFE sector, Gordon Institute of TAFE
Ms Julie Moss                                                      ACPET, Photography Studies College

VTAC Scaling Committee

Associate Professor Peter Stacey (Chair)
Professor Patrick Griffin
Assoc Professor Rob Hyndman
Ms Sheryl Mackie
Dr Glenn Rowley
Associate Professor Ray Watson
**Permanent VTAC Staff (with titles) as at 30 June 2004**

**Executive**
- WADE John C  **Director**
- KERR Lorraine  **Assistant to Director**
- PRABHAKARAN Trevor  **Accountant**

**Scaling, Testing and Statistics**
- LOCI Sue  **Executive Manager, Testing and Statistics**

**Information Technology**
- LAU Kam Fai  **Deputy Director - Information Technology**
- HANSFORD Ross  **Manager – Computer Systems**
- STEWART Grant  **Manager - Computer Liaison Services**
- BANT Sharyn  **Administrative Officer, Information Technology**
- LUONG Trung  **Analyst/Programmer**
- LIANG Zhao Liei  **Analyst/Programmer**
- XU Jun Rong  **Analyst/Programmer**
- ZENG Song Kang (Willy)  **Analyst/Programmer**
- TISHLER Simion  **Analyst/Programmer**

**Publications and Information Services**
- CONNELLY Suzanne  **Deputy Director - publications and information services**
- LUM Alexander  **Manager – publications**
- LEEDS, Mary  **Coordinator of design & publications**
- SOCHACKYJ Kelly  **Publications officer**
- OSBORNE David  **Manager – Schools Liaison officer**
- MOUZAKIS Tasy  **Administrative Officer**
- BARRASS Neil  **Co-ordinator, Information Services**
- BULL Shane  (0.5)  **Senior Editing Officer**

**Selection and Application Services**
- FETT Dianne  **Deputy Director - Selection and Application Services**
- GILFEDDER Kevin  **Manager, Applications - Multimedia**
- CLARK Mia  **Manager, Applications - Customer Service**
- BULL Shane  (0.5)  **Senior Administrative Officer**
- CICCONE Belinda  **Operations Manager, Selection & Application Services**
- COOK Beverley  **Administrative Officer - Customer Services**
- LYNELL Allison  **Customer Services Officer**
- APPLETON Michael  **Customer Services Officer**
- ROMANO Lisa  **Project Officer**